
Local Items.Las Veg?s Dailv Ga?ette LfiFEY.OURall the trade in that line iu the com-

munity and is therefore doing well.
Mr. Lavvson has a news stand that
does credit to his energy. lie is also
postmaster. Dr. W. G, Mitchell lirs

business office in the fame building.
He is dealing extensively in real estate
and mines.

Should 1)0 Insured in a Reliable Company !

The expense U so small that you will not feel the tax. AVe cau accommo-

date you with any ofthe most approved plaus.

You should insure against

AC CID B N T S.In the Travelers Insurance Company,
I'ldlifiiij? you any mini from

$1,000 to 10,000 in ease of death and from

$5 to 850 a week in ease of bodily injuries.
AYE REPRESEN"! THE

BEST EIRE
830,000 PAID IX LATE FIHE.

Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

HI ILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

'nil and Winter Stock

Clothing

ALREADY

Mew York
OF COURSE,

llO'W'EiST

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $ Co.,

For Suits Made to Order

Buckwheat Hour at
n3tf J. G it A A k & C o's.

L. L. How isou of the Model Store,
oast side, has a lull assortment ol
boots and shoes which he sells at the
lowest iash figures. f3tf

For heavv shawls, jackals, cloaks,
scarfs, nubias, corsets, llannels, plaids,
repellents, waterproofs, merinos, vel-
vet ines, tickings, di illings. canton flan-

nels, jcan, niching, white and color-
ed wadding, go to C. K. WiscilE, on
the plaza.

A fresh lot of fancy groceries just
received at C. E. Wcsche's store on
the plaza.

Gents, boys and childrens ready
made clothing at

J. RoSENWALD & CO. 41-t- f.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately t)V

Frank Ooden. 41-1 f

O. L. Houghton has ordered an en-

tire outfit of tinners tools and innehin
cry and will open a tin shop in con-
nection witii his store on the plaza.
He will be prepared to do all kind
of tin work, repairing, etc. ts

Something new ! new! new! Self-raisi- ng

Buckwheat flour at
nSoit J. Gkaaf & Co's.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf J. Gkaaf & Co's.

If you want something good and
cheap in the boot and shoe line, go to
C. E. Wesche's store ou tho plaza.

Flannels of all colors at
81 tf Jaffa Bkos.
All kinds of fall and winter goods

just received at Jaffa Bkos,

Reopened.

Mr Philip Holzman has reopened
lis store on tho east, side in fhc cor

ner building formerly occupied bv
ü'ralcv's meat market where ho will

be happy to sec all his friends and
customers. tf.

A car load of bar iron will bo re
ceived in a few days by O. L. Hough
ton, ii

Wanted. A woman to do general
lousework. Apply for information

to this office.

New boots and shoes, a large stock,
just received at Jaffa Bkos.

Frauk Ogden has received a car
load ot sash, doors and blinds, which
he will sell cheaper than anybody, tf

A car load of glass at
HurE & Castle's.

A car load of nails at
Run: & Castle's.

-- A car load of pickets at
Rupe & Castle's.

3. H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry by native workmen being a special
1y in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process. 1 hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who mav visit tin
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me t Iu pleasure of conducting
them through in v Factory Santa l (!

N. M
S. II. Lucas

Notice.
All persons indebted to me ei hci

by note or account are hereby notiti
ed that D. P. Shields Escj., is my only
authorized agent and attorney for
eoiiectiow ol the s:inc.

C, E. AVesche. t f.

All persons- indebted to me, either
on account or by uote, are hereby
notified that I). P. Shield, Esq., is my
only authorized agent and attorney
lor collection of tho same.

n68-1- f C. E. AVksciik.

Dat meat of tie bear a' do Centre
St. Bakery am de boss.

Remember we keep on hand a full
supply of bread, buns, pics, cakes, al-

so ihe verv choicest meats for the
uneh eoirder.

Miss L. 11. Moore, late of Chicago
has recently brought, from Eastern
cities a full slock of fashionable mil-
linery and has op-- ned a store two
doors west of St. Nicholas Hotel, in
Las A'egas, where she is prepared lo
suit all customers who desire latest
styles in either goods or work. All
ladies who desire anything in her
line are cordially invited to give her a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
senfh of fire-arm- s, the l.rgest slock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can bo got any-
where.

Creen IliickN.
Now is your time to go to Isidor

Stern's. He must mark goods down
to make room for tho immense stock
of goods now in transit. Every-
thing will be sold at cost until the
new stock arrives. Call early and
late.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Holdens enamel )iaint"whieh is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-1- ".

A large and new stock ofthe very
latest designs in wall paper just re-

ceived at Jaffa 'Bros.

Boiled cider, a good article, at
Bell & Cartan'e.
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DRIVE DOWN THE PECOS. a

(Continued.)
The Huiiiestake mine is about cue

mile front the town of White Oaks,
up Baxter gulch. Thi minchas been
considerably worked and develop-

ment i being carried forward under
the efiicient management of .John A.
Walters. A tunnel lias beed drifted
iu and intercepts the original vein at
a depth ot about GO feet from the top.
The mineral where the tunnel inter-
cepts the vein shows as well as it does
on top; thus establishing the charac-
ter of this important mine. An air
shaft is being put down from where
the first 6tnke was made to t lie tunnel.
While there we secured several very
beautiful specimens of free gold ore.
Oue thousand ounces of ore were tak-

en from the dump and crushed in the
arrastra. This ore did not show any
siííns of gold but when the clean up
was made the retort developed an
amount of wealth unexpected by the
owners. From the one thousand
pounds of ore $11 of gold were ob-

tained. The mine is in an easv posi
tion to work. The only thing that is

lacking is water, but that can be piped
from the spru.gs in the Cariza moun-

tains only two miles distant. This
system of piping will also carry the
water through the town which will
be a great saving of expense as the
same pipes will furnish water for
both.

This valuable mine is now owned
by La line, Dolin, Lieut. Wilkinson &

Co. Machinery is now on the road to
work the ore.

John A. Wilson, an old miner, is

makiug an extension which is called
South llomcstake. lie is drifting a

tunnel and lias already obtained free
gold.

Between the South Ilomestake and
the town, along the same gulch, the
Silver Cliff, Black Prince and several
other mines are situated. A shaft. GO

feet deep has been sunk on the Black
l'rince and a tunnel drifted in to in-

tersect ir. The ores of tins mine show
up well and are undoubtedly very
rich.

To the north-wes- t ofthe Ilomestake
the Lit tie Nell, belonging to Will
lludgens, is situated. A tunnel was
also being drifted in on this mine.
The first free gold was reached while
we were there. The ore in this mine
is verv similer to that of the Home- -

stake and is likely a continuation of
the same lode. The Little Nell will
bo inferior to no mine in the west
when properlv developed. These
mines are all rieli in gold as is indi
caled by the placer diggings i.i Bax
er Gulch. Mexicans are washing

gold thcje all the time and are mak-

ing good wages clearing from $2 to
$3 per day, and having to haul their
water a distance of two miles at that.
A number of i Id lashioued rockers
are to be found all along Baxter
Gulch.

Our lime was too limited to per-

mit us to visit the other mines in the
vicinity or the the carbonate beds,
yet enough was seen to satisfy us as

to the future ot these mines, at least
in a mineral point of view.

The town of White Oaks is growing
so fast that its own citizens hardly
know it from time to time. About
150 houses have been uuill. some of
which are very good ones.

Moses Burk and Chas. Starr do the
restaurant business of the town.
Both of them havcugood run of busi-

ness.
A. M. Janes, formerly ot this city,

has a well tilled store and Is doing a

thriving business.
M. Whileman is putting in a stock

of goods that is iu entire keeping
with his energy and enthusiasm. Mr.

Whiteman never believes in doing
anything unless he does it in the right
way.

Frank Lea has a well tilled grocery
iyid a splendid trade. Mr. Lea can't
help but do well as he is a careful
business mau and also owns a large
tract of land on North Spring nyer,
which is a bonanza in itself.

West & Dedrick have a well stock-
ed liver v stable. Thev are doing a
big business.

Win. lludgens and James Patter-so- n

are the principle saloon keepers.
Mr. lludgens is enlarging his build-

ing by iniiking it two story
Mr. Sweet has u large and well

selected stock of dry goods
and groceries. There are three butch
er shops kept in the town. James
Reynolds owns one and our friend
Cha, llerbei is in charge of one of the
others. Harry Durgis, formerly in
Iho employ of Win. Shupp, of this
place, is driving a good trade in the
blacksmith business. Dr. J. A. Tom-hnso- n

has a well stocked drug store
and were it not for the universal
healthfulnpss of the climate, he would
have a good trade. However lio has

Several parties from White Oaks
are iu town.

K. Kirkpatrick started for Ber-

nalillo yesterday.

Doc. I.apham passed through on

yesterday's train.
--Now is the lime to feed up those

thanksuiven turkies.

Trinidad Homero was considerably
indisposed yesterday.

Everybody in town are bus y now
Hands are hard to find.

- - A large niiiubr of new houses
are being built iu new town.

Bets "ii the Tcrrit ral election
are now being offered and taken free-

ly.

Mrs. Y. Kohu advertises a good
stock ranch, for sale iu another col-

umn.

J. J, P.urkey, Savannah and Fred
Harrington are registered at the Sum-

ner house.
The Democrats of West Vegas

held a political meeting at the court
house last night.

Lilly in tho Dold block is making
a specialty of Apple Toddy which is
largely patronized.

Dick Williams started for Trini
dad vesterdav. He may continue his
trip to Kansas City.

The legal time for registration
expired several days ago. The lists
are now being corrected.

Mr. II. lloaglaud, Chas, A. Hardy,
Baton: AV. AV. Lewis, Kansas, are reg-

istered at the National hotel.
A. T. Morse and wife, St. Louis;

Joseph Dickson, Chi cago, are regis-
tered at the St, Nicholas holer.

AVe were pleased to sec Homer
Newberry on the streets again. He
has had a severe spell of sickness.

A new street has been opened up
between the old and new towns. It is
now being graded and prepared for
travel.

Business is picking tip at a lively
rate at present. Merchants speak
very encouragingly of the present
trade.

Nathan Adler had a specimen of
white carbonates assayed a few days
since, winch showed eight ounces ot
silver per ton.

The whereabouts or late of Som- -

merville is siill a mystery, No one
seems to be able to get any clue lead
ing to his discoverv.

J. Hosenwald is now receiving his
winter stock ol goods. Mr. Roscu- -

wa!d will have well filled counters
when all his goods arrive.

Those who were beaten iu their
bets ou the result, of the election in
Indiana and Ohio have begun to hedge
so as not to loo.-- e too much.

The ladies of the Methodist
chin ch have decided to have a thanks-
giving dinne'1, also a festival and
theatrical performance at night.

The Western Union telegraph of-

fice is to be removed to the new build-
ing of J. N. Furlonif. This will be a

good place lor it as it is eenlrallv sit
uated and the rooms are neat and
new.

The party who borrowed my Olen- -

dorn 's grammar and key will please
return the same without further not-
ice or else his name will bo published
in full. II v IIysinoek.

A. J. Crawford has a large nuinbei
of liv e turkeys for sale. 2t

Two hundred boxes of boots and
dioes just opened at the store of

C. E. AVkscifr.

Come and inspect that, beautiful
cloth for ladies' riding habits at

C. E. Wksciik's.
.

A full stock of knitted jackets,
hoods, noma, scans and other winter
wear for hutics and children just re
eeived at the store of C. E. AVesche.

The following dispatch just receiv
ed by Mr. Ilysin er, from the East,
dated Oct. 25, 1880: "Please adver
tise our whole stock at cost, to make
room for the enormous stock of good
I have bought, ISIDOIÍ STERN.

According to tho above advice
hav.' the pleasure of informing the
citizens of Las Vegas that in compli
ance with above advice all goods wi!
be sold at eastern prices with freight
added for flic next ten days.

II Y IIYSINGEH,
with ISII)OU STEUN.

Those ladies hats and bonnets re-
ceived yesterday arc beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi-
bition at J. Hosenwald & Co.

Quail, prairie chickens and turkeys
fresh lrom the plains of Kansas, a,t.

A. J. Crawford's.
Another car load of Hour, the best

in town, received by
J. Guaff & Co.

One hundred dozeu ran di eggs just
received at A. J. Crawford's.

Pickled pigs feet at A.J, Crawfords

C. Esving Patterson of this city
does the legal business of the place,
lie is building up a substantial prac-

tice.
S. L Wilding, formerly of Watrous

has all the work he cm attend to in
carpenter business.

The o'd adage that "a man's faith is
shown by his works," is aptly illus-

trated by Fletcher A. Blake, who lias

the only saw mill in that district. Mr
Blake is cutting lumber night and
day. The Utile town is built with
the lumber cut at his mill, yet when
the mill was taken in there it was at
a time when everything looked the
gloomiest for White Oaks. The ex-

pense too was no small affair, but time
and a steady nerve brought its re-

ward and it is a rich one. The mill is

situated in thcCmon del Ojo, three
miles from town.

John A. Brothers is building the
first stone house in the town. It will
be used-a- s a residence.

The Nogal country also contains
niauy rich mines, as also does the
Jicarrillas. Lack of time prevented
me from visiting cither of these
camns. therefore we are unabla to
give them as nduute a description as
they deserve.

J. II. Mosely and Lloyd M. Scheil
report very favorable on their mines
in the Jicarrillas, and we have no
doubt but that they have a good
thing.

Mining stocks are firm and on the
rise. Mines are not selling at ficti-

tious prises but as they are more and
more developed, ready sales are made
at fair prices.

As yet there are no newspapers in
the town, but the material for one is
now on the way. This paper is to lie
edited by Mr. Wise.

White Oaks, situated as it is, in the
very centre ofthe several mining dis-

tricts, with plenty of good water, and
an abundance of limber, and backed
by all the rich coa!, silver and

gold mines, the rich pasture lands and
t he fertile agricultural dist ricts on the
Pecos ; blessed too with a el i mat e

in the world for its magnifi-

cence, is soon destined to be one of
the first, cities of New Mexico.

(To be con k ued)

Shooting Affaii

Wednesday night aficr the joint
discussion at Upper Las Vegas had
closed a shooting o Hair took place. It

seems that a number of men had been
in Campos' saloon. A quarrel arose
between one C. Homero and another
man, Sayille Mestes interposed and
was severely shot. The ball entered
the body about six inches above the
hip and has not yet been found,
though Dr. Bayly, the attending phy-

sician probed for it, but. was unable
to discover its whereabouts. Romero

left as soon as the shot was fired end
has not yet been caught. It is thought
the wound will not prove fatal
though it is serious. Mestes is a young
married man.

fhc American Independent Association.

This organization extends an invi-

tation to all men who wish to become
members to attend any of their meet-

ings and inl'i rm themselves thorough-
ly whether or not to become members
ot the Association. No distinction is
made by the Association in regard to
nalionalliy. All iucelhn:s are held at
their hai: in West Las A'egas. at, the
rear end of (lie Catholic, church, the
two-stor- y building west of Odd Eel-low- s'

hail.
A meeting will be held to-nig-

All the members are requested to at
tend to-nig- without fail as import
ant business is to be transacted.
M. ESTES, J. K. ItAWLINGS,

President, Secretary

PRESIDENT HAYES and party.

As will be seen by a special on the
first page, President Hayes and party
will lcaye Sania Fe at 7 o'clock this
morning. He will therefore pas
through this place about 10 a. in. The
citizens should turn out and give him
as good a reception as possible.

A gambler named Bill. AA'right is
lying at the point of death with par
alysis, fits, delirium tremens and lev
er. He's had badjuck. Optic.

The above is false in every respect
Mr. AVright has not, nor never had,
cither the delirium tremens or lits.
i) has had a stroke of paralysis which
has disabled one side and destroyed
his speech. Such statements as the
above are uncalled for and evil in
their intent.

S II. Gukney.

T. Homero drove eighty line
bucks through Las Vegas yesterday.

INSURANCE
813,000 IX HOT SPRLNGS FIKE .

AT THE

Store !

AND AT THE

PRICES !

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL $ LOJV-DO- A

Sf GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fire

and Marine, Mass.
C. It. BROWNING,

Agnt,
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly filled.
Clean towels and sharp razors at

Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.

A fresh assortment of gent's furn
isldng goods just received at the
stare of C. E. Weschc.

All kinds of wohen goods just re.
eeived and for sa e at low figures, at

J. Hosenwald fc Co. 41- -t f
Ribbons for the millions at

J. Hosenwald & Co.

Ladies suit?, silk, satin, eashtnere the
most beautiful goods you can wish
for at J. Hosenwald & Co.

Gents, ready made clothing, a large
slock at J. Hosenwald & Co.

Boots and shoes a complete stock at
J. Hosenwald & Co.

Go to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for salo at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is heteby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my busiuess
ailairs will be managed by myself

1111 un Holzman,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

Ladies cloth, Merinos, Cashmeres,
in every variety at Jaffa Bkos.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
tho Central Drag Store. 318-t- f.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to tho New
York Clothing Store.

'
East Las A'e-ga- s.

314-t- f.

Indian Fctiery.
The largest slock, in the United

States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N, M. 41-- tf

I.olwí'ikr fr.n!e.

Parties desiring locations ou which
to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rate's. All said lots are
ituated on the east side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazak.
Office north-cas- t corner of the

plaza. 240-t- f.

Holbrook's tobacco is the best.

Fine Boots.

J. AV". Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed lo do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci. lty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 1G-I- m

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general lo the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where 1 keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and nuilcc a specialty of .miners
supplies, provisions eet, Anton Chi-
co is on the 'direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest, rates.

Davih Winter nit,
Anton Chico, N. M

AVe are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building mat erials for con-

tractors. LociuiAiix & Co.
21-t- f.

AViues and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and ot the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- t f

An Interest in tlia Evan3 Coal Mlnss fo

Sale.

This coal mino is situated within
six miles of Las A'egas. Four seams
of coal have been exposed, in thick-
ness from one to four feet. Shaft, is
45 feet down and drift 10 feet in.
This is tho only coal miuc within fifty
miles or more of Las Vegas. Coal is
in great demand here, prices ranging
from seven 10 eight dollars per ton.
There arc two lime kilns within three
hundred feet of the coal shaft. For
further particulars address

J. G. & P. E. Evans.
u8i-t- f Las Vegas, N. M.

Wanted. Ten stone masons. Good
wages paid. Apply to D. C. McGuiro
Las Vegas, N. M. 7-- tf.


